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A NEW METALLOGRAPHICPROCEDURE FOR EDGE

RETENTION OF ENCLOSED SURFACES

O. M. Katz*

AB_rlRACT

Utilizationof a low meltingpoint, metallicalloythat expandson solidification
has provideda reprodudble means of preservingedges and accurately
measuringdepositson endosed sur_ces mournedfor metallographicstudy.
In normal laboratorypracticethe electricallyconductingmountingmaterial
generatesno hazardouswaste, needsno specialequipmentto prepare and is
availablecommerdallFat • relativelyreasonableprice. Previousstandard
edge _ese_st_n techniqueswerefoundtobe 90% _ _om atime
utilizationviewcomparedwiththenew _ure.

Thisnew mounting_acedurehasgreatlyimprovedthequality
and efficiencyof miarosttucturalstudiesof all materials, especiallythose on
the insidediametersof heat exchangercomponents. These studieshave in-
cluded reactionproducts,shallowcreep cracks and depositson tubing, for
whichthe procedurehas proved indispensable.

BACKGROUND

In the 130 yearnsincernatallographywas establishedas a means of studying
microstructures,many techniquesfor specimen preparationhave been devised[l].
Most recentprogresshas revolvedaroundthe use of high hardness,low shrinkage,

plasticscured rapidlyunderhighprossure in standardmounting
preeses[2]. Recentattemptsto preserve edges so that films,depositsand even
8ubstratesurfacestructurecouldbe studiedhave resultedin numerousintricate
mountingprocedures[3]. One of these proceduresinvolvedthe followingsteps: (1)
slicingthe alloytube in halfcarefullyto preservethe depositson the insidediameter,
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(2) rotarygold coatingthe inside diameterin a vacuumevaporator, (3) copper (Cu)
or nickel(Ni) elecUolyticpla_g to build up a proteclh_ edge layer, (4) standard
pressure mountingin a hardh_Jtmoeettk_piaatic like Epome( (registeredtra(:le-n_
of Buohler,Ltd.) at about 325°F fora few minut_ and (5) polishingthe mounted
sampleso as to po_my intactareu whero the _ wero preserved. The pining
rnm_ did not alway8retainedl_rence to the alloy and/or deposit8on a particular
croes4octton ,,* enough weu to wun_ st_ly, neceam#atingnumeroue cross-
esaional preparstk)rl for a giventube sample. Fk_ro 1 makes a generalcompark
Ion withthe new techniqueby _ a typicalgap _ resultedfrom the above
procedureuldnga copperI_ _ Nickel _ produced similar results,
and all of these procemml WoducedliquidIoluliorl that incurreddisposalcosts.
Eleclrois_ depoallsfor us were q_m rnom _. Total _rnple prep_mion
timewas found to be a littleover nine hoursper mounL

Work to preservethe depositsand the mxface featuresof tubing witha metallic
matodalbegan withthe use of Wood's alloy,which containsbismuth(Bi), lead (Pb),
tin(Sn), and cadmium (Cd) and meltsrather k:_ at 158°F, consideringpotential
hol-up duringsamplo preparation. A number of others with 50 weight percent

or less[4]were _ availablebut either melted at equally lOWtemperatures,
containedhazardouselementslike load and cadmkxn or did not expand on so,diff.
cation. AHthingsconaldored,the proceduredosoribedhereinutilizeda eutoc_ alloy
of 58 weight percentBi and 42 weightpercentSn[5] whichdoes expand on so4idifl.
calkonjust enoughto retainall insidediameter depoe_ and featureswithout
apparentalteratic_

PROCESS

The processconsistedof the followingsteps:

(A) Chil_ from the as.receivedcastCab wore heated in a pyrexbeaker to
about50°F abovetheir eutecticmolting point of 281OF. Melting only
what is needed limitsthe introductionof undesirable,excessiveamounts
of oxide drossin the casting. However,we have been able to skim the
oxide drossto facilitatemany reuses. The excess 50° F providesfor
goodnuid,yoncasting.

(B) Whole tube section8fromone.halfto one inch long were held in a vortical
positionand the mountingalloy was cast intothem. Usuallythe support-
ing base for the tubes was a poor thermal conductor to slowthe freezing
process down. Thin walledtubes from or_-quaner to one inchdiameter
were mounted successfully,as were thickerwalled sectionswiththese
samesize holes.

(C) Sampleswhose outsidesurfacesneeded carefulpreservationwere also
easilyaccommodatedwith this alloy mountingprocessby surroundingthe



samplewithan apl_'opriatediametermold, three quarters of an inchhigh
for standard=xommed met lab preparaUon.

(D) Mountingin some resinto facilitaternetallographicpreparationwas not
criticaleven thoughthere has boon groat successwith the Epomet
proco_ mentionedin the Background_ This _ocess reachesa
temperMureabove 281°F and romells the ahoy, Ixt unckxcontrolled
conditionsinthe highpressureresinmount_ Into. Slow cooling
re_01Uk

(E) Tl'woappw'odto_ no_ poll.l_ing_ _ _on
_ m:Jtod'w_m _ _ _ m:Oodoo

re_4c_ woulcl_ U'_oI_m¢to ueo. 13oc_usotl_o _ adloycoulcl_
rolledon to oxp_nd au'ou_ laCectk_ly100_ of the insidediameter
drcumforonce,it was usualto obtain all the data needed from a single,
motallographic,cross-sectionalpreparation.

(F) Electrolyticetchingwas usuaJlyfacilitatedfor thin waled samplesbecause
of the Iwger electrodecontactarea avaJlal_ withtho metallicmounting
alloy;,insulatingsurfacelayerswould, however,be a limitationinthese
cases.

(G) Chemicaletchingwas easilyperformedalso, butthe greaterattackof the
bismuth/tinalloymount in most casesmeant that repreparationof the
sample hadto reinitiateat the grindingstep to levelthe rnetallographic
mortar'ssurface.

(H) Longterm studiesof a givenmetallographicorou-mc0oNd preparation
shouldhave no problemsfrom the known dimer-..ionalchangesof
Usmutha_y=onaging.Thevendor(Ind_rn_ of/W_er_a,
Utica, NY] provided data to show that this alloy was the most stable of all
their alloys as flu' as growthand shrinkageafter castingwas concerned;
however,some longterm (> 1 month)changes in the surfaceflatnessof
mountshas beenobserved.

RESULTS

Alloysof greater than 50 weightper'cent(wt.%) bismuthexpand duringsolidifica-
tion oven fillingthe intricatecrevicesof corrosiondepositsas seen in the lower
photomicrographin F'_ure I. On the insidediameterof thistube, therewere four
distinctlayers,whosecompositionswero analyzedby the el ¢_gydispersivex-ray
analyzer(EDX) on the scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM). Layer4 wasvery
interestingas it contained46 wt % Bi and 21 wt % Sn as impcegnatedfromthe
mountingalloy;,analysesof the mountwere faidycloseto the expected_:'qwt% Bi



and 40 wt % Sn overlarger areas. Therewas no irclicalk)nof the mountingalloyin
the otherthreecorrosiondepoM layers.

Figure2 Ihows other tubet of variousInconelaJloyuwhichhad grownlayerson
the insidediametersdudng testing. Lightoptical_ (LOM) al 500X and
I(XX)X showthe preservationof the edgeof the layQmIJlhoughslightroundk_gof
the mountingIdloy_oduced some out.of-focusmount MnJciuroat the highe¢
mag_cation. The 8EM photomicrographa_2000X funha showed intimmocontact.

_,gure3 showsmiorographstypicalof the insidediameteredge retentionfor
zir(mloy-4(Zr-4) tubes. The euteclicsUtctme in our alloy of choice,58 Bi plus42
Sn, has a re_'vely r_rmpha_ dispemon andwm more remtant to pull-outand
hencelou of edge remmionthan some of the (xher alk)ys. Pou_)ly due to the
improvedwettabililyof indium,67 Bi plus32 IN was a good second choice of the
aJloysthat wwe fled. This later compoundusagewas shown for a Zr-,4tube in the
bottom of F_ure &

Figure4 comparestwo alloy 600 tubesfrom the lame heat of materialbut drawn
to differentdiametm which showeddiffQremgrainsize _ due to different
heat Vestments. The mounting mamdalretainedboth insidedlametlr (I.D.) and
outsidediameter (O.D.) edges and wasnot excessivelymlacked through thisetching
process.

Figure5 sllowsresultsof add_ appi_ of the techniqueto high nickel-
based alloytubes usinga 58 Bi plus42 $n metaJlographk:mountingcompound. An
altemptwas made to further improvethe edge retenlioncapabilitiesof the technique
with hard ceramic baibl and/or ItaJnle_ lteel springsagainstthe tube surfaces.
Althoughhardenerswore notdeUimerm_ their inclusioninthe low meltingpoint
mount appearedsuperfluous. Similady,the standardspringsupportand surface
retainerwas helpfulfrom the handlingaipect but superfluousif the Bi/Sn aJloywas
used. Fine surfacecracksas shaJlowasI coupleof micronswere retainedat the
samplesurfaceseven thoughthe fluidityof the Bi/Sn alloywas not quite sufficientto
flowinto them.

Data from 1992 showedthat, in a periodof high demand fortubing work
especially,there wasa manpowersavingsof ov_ nineteenman-weeks.



CONCLUSIONS

(1) The old and new rnetallographi¢mountingproceduraswwe oompared as
follows:

PROCESSTIME OLD (hrs.) NEW (hrs.)

CUT SPECIMEN 0.3 0

GOLD COAT 2.0 0

COPPER PLATE 6.5 0

CAST ALLOY 0 0.4

POLISH SPECIMEN 0.7 0.3

9.5 0.7

(2) The new procedureutilizesI low meltingpointbismuIh.basedalloy, which
expands on solidifcalt0n,needsno specialequipmentto employ and
createsno hazardouswarn1.

(3) The new process continuesto offersignificantman_ savingswhile
being utilizedfor the metallographicstudyof even more intrictely con.
toured samples.
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FIGURE 2 - Preservation of

depo_f6'!ayers on the inside

diameter of Inconel Alloy Tubes.

Lazer porosity decreases closer
to tube surface.. '
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FIGURE 3 - Very good edge

adhesion and retention from high
-Bismuth, eutectie alloys used as

mounting materials (80X). As
polished tubes were 1/4" O.D.

Zr-4 for which very dilute acid
was used on final wheel.
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